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Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Location 2: Cmk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 1 Nov 2009 1900
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice modern apartment In Theatre district,

The Lady:

Mid 20s Slovakian model, Just look at her photos on the site, they are spot on, no photoshop there,
Valerie looks that good In the flesh!

I should of posted this FR before, but to lazy lol, 

The Story:

I first met Valerie about two years ago now, under a different name,
back then she was not bad but an average punt, well what a difference a couple of years makes! I
have seen Valerie three times this year, went back Initially as I had read her good FR's, and had to
see If things had Improved.

I was shown In By Valerie wearing a sexy basque and high heels, she looked hot as ever, was
offered a drink and shown Into the room, she was soon back, and we had a bit of a chat, undressed
and Valerie started kissing me, her kisses are DFK and very good, got her basque off and onto the
bed, Valerie has a lovely pair of enhanced boobs, not huge but really nicely done, had a good play
with them, as Val played with junior.

OWO was offered, and excepted In a heartbeat lol, Valerie never used to offer this service back In
'07, told me later that when she used to work In Germany owo wasn't allowed. Well her oral Is very
good Indeed, lots of teasing with her tongue, licking of balls and quite deep too, what a great site
seeing such a pretty face giving me a BJ lol. We moved round to a 69, I do like Vals pussy, nice
looking and tastes fine.

On with the rubber, Valerie got on top for Cowgirl, had a great view of her riding me, Val grabbed
onto the metal headboard at one point, tuned over to Mish and took It slow to start of, still lots of
kissing, and encouragement by Val, things got heated up, and Val told me how she wanted to be
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shagged hard lol, well can't argue with that eh?

Was a great horny GFE session, I think Valerie can be quite versatile if asked, what a change from
two years ago, now she's the full deal, not only has she got the drop dead looks, but also Is a very
good performer, and a really down to earth young lady.

She only visits UK every month or two, says she really likes It at HoD, I hope she returns soon. Will
I visit her again? was the pope In the hitler youth?!  
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